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mittee on grounds. White Salmon will
not tie un with any league, preferringCDELL.

Raluh R. Lewis returned Sat- -

Clover Club ere all requested to be
present at our regular meeting Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 at Mrs. B. W.

LaMar'tat Ruthton. Each one is re- -
Mr

urdav from an extended visit with
to play independent tall through the,
season.

'the Indians of this and Lyle sections i

nitehed their tents at Bingen Friday
i quested to bring the club books so thatrelative in Portland. We are pleased

to know that Mrs. Lewis is enjoying we can straighten out tne langie wnicn
they are in. By order of the secretary, for a two days' convention. They

were called together by Geo. Waters,Clara Cohoon.
The Frankton High School will ren of the Yakima Reservation, on matters

concerning their financial sflaira.
der a Washington Birthday prorgam
Friday afternoon at 2 :.!). All patrons Waters was one of the many Indian

representatives vho met at Washing- -

ton, D. C, to induce the government i

to grant them methods by which their
finances be handled better. One of,
their demands is that they may be per- -

and friends are cordially invited to
attend. The work done by teachers
and pupils this year has been excellent.

excellent health since recovering irora
a surgical operation several months
since.

Eimer Chapman, of Fossil, Ore., is

here with his brother, C. C. Chapman,
of Purdy & Chapman, and his father,
G. W. Chapman. He expects to re-

main indefinitely.
Mrs. W. P. Kemp returned Saturday

from a visit with relatives in Portland.
The Valentine party giveu'Jjy Misses

Elizabeth Kesnl and Hattie Atkinson
at the home of Miss Hush, Wednesday
evening of last week, was a very en-

joyable atfair. Arjout fourteen girls
were present ar.d all appeared in cos-tuni-

representing girls of variouB
nationalities. Games and other forms
if entertainment were carefully

nutted to draw money through local
banks. Waters will be accompanied
by John Slaughter, who owns lands on
the north edge of town. ,

MIDDLE VALLEY
Albert Rust has returned home after

a visit in Portland.
The snow is going away fast in the

ulanned in advance. iJainty refresh
ments were served and all who attend-
ed pronounced Miss Kush and her girls
delighftul entertainers.

Let us all snow our appreciation oi
their efforts by attending their pro-

gram Friday afternoon.
A Valentine party given by Mrs.

Thomas Calkins and Mrs. B. W. La Mar
at the home of Mrs. LaMar last
Wednesday evening was the most en-

joyable alTair of the season. The
house was prettily decorated with
hearts and Oregon grape and ferns.
Valentine games, music and dancing
were the diversions of the evening.
At midnight a delicious luncheon was
served.

February 10 the young people of the
Belmont planer gave a dance in the
shed of the new box factory. A large
crowd was present and a fine time is
reported.

R. S. Cohoon, wife, and son, Merlin,
drove to Husum on February 9th and
visited until the first of the week with
the families of L. K. Kash and Ora
Pattons. The White Salmon country
is progressing rapildy. Many fine
homes are being built and much land
is being cleared but the one great
drawback to the country is poor roads
from tne river back about three miles,
especially the Underwood road.

A good crowd and a pleasant time
is rei.orted by those who attended the
Christian Endeavor sacial at the gym
nasium Tuesday evening of last week

Middle Valley, the roads being entirely
bare now.
The Middle Valley people are all get-

ting their house? ready for the electric
lights which are to be up here the first
of March. The Foltz saw mill is to be
run entirely by the electricity.

Flint Bradford has returned from
Viento where he has been visiting.

PINE DROVE
The Ladies' Aid will meet with Mrs.

H. M. Vannier next Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Johanna Davis left last week

for Newberg to reside permanently

By request the basket ball teams of
the athletic club of Odell played a
uractice came. Other games were
played and refreshments were served.

The Valentine Pie Social at Central
Vale school house Wednesday evening

The Hydro Electric Company
is Busy

Every business block from First to Sixth street and between the
railroad and State street is now being served by the Hydro

Electric Company with light and power.

A crew of linemen is pushing the lines into the residence dis-distri-
cts

and many homes are already lighted by the Hydro"
Electric Company. This work will be continued as expediti-

ously as possible to reach our many patrons in the city. We
will then extend our lines into the suburban districts.

The long term contracts we offer protect our patrons against a

possible temptation of this company or its successor to charge
higher rates in the future. Our rates for light and power-lo- wer

than charged at any other place in the Northwest will

return us a satisfactory revenue, because we pay no interest on
bonded debt to Wall Street, and because of the economy with
which we can produce electric energy from this valley's great-

est natural asset, the falling wraters of Hood River. Power sold at
the price at which we can sell it will promote industrial business.

Yours for a larger Hood River,

The Hydro Electric Company

of last week was a success both (man
cially and socially.

A came of basketball, Odell versus with her son. She will be greatly
The Dalles, will be played at the gym
nasiuin Friday, tomorrow, night.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Ferguson re
MOSIER.turned Saturday from a weeks' visit in

Astoria and Portland. E. Higley entertainedMrs. J. a
Mrs. J. W. McDonald met with a nartv of shcool girls at her home Tues

very painful accident Saturday.- She
stenned on a slanting board and in
some manner it struck her across the
face breaking her nose just between
the eyes.

Lowell Knapp was a visitor at ti e

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Kroeger
Sunday. Mr. Knapp will be remem
hercd by those who resided here about

missed by a host of friends.
Miss Gertrude Stanton spent a few

days last week visiting friends at Cen-

tral Vale.
Mrs. L. E. (Murk and daughters re-

turned from California on Wednesday
of last week.

A. P. Slado is still in the hospital
but doing nicely.

A. I. Mason went to Portland Mon-

day afternoon on a business trip.
Mrs. Laura Henderson from Bingen

visited friends in the vicinity Sunday.
Mrs. E. E. Luge and children visited

friends in Hood River this week.
Mrs. Bert Lewis, from Portland, is

visiting at thu home of H. M. Vannier
and family.

11. A. Cruse, of Wilsonville, a
brother-in-la- or Mrs. Martin Drag-seth- ,

was ,a guest at her home last
week.

The social given under the auspices
of the Ladies' Aid Wednesday evening
of last week was successful. Although
much disappointment was felt in not
being able to carry on the program as
anticipated on account of the illness of
Mrs. Deem, and failure of others.
Their places were kindly suppli :d and
a good program was rendered. Much
credit is due our vice president, Mrs.
Allen, for her splendid efforts under
the circumstances.

Rev. Carson will hold regular service
next Sunday. Temperance Sunday

ady evening as a surprise for Miss Lois
Unborn, it being her birthday.

Mrs. F. A. Shogran was hostess
Wednesday afternoon at a Valentine
party. Her guests were the members
of the womaiis' club.

Mrs. James Cherry spent part of the
week in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Stroup have
moved into the DeBussey residence.

Mrs. J. K. McGregor came home
Monday from Oakland, Cat., where
she spent several weeks visiting
relatives.

E. Erntson, of Toleo, Ore., visited
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chamberlain this
week.

A. P. Buteham was a business visi-

tor to Portland this week.
A gang of workmen are repairing

the O.-- I'.. & N. watertank and
making other improvements on the
railroad grounds.

Miss Anne Shogran returned to Port-
land the lust of the week, having

a i

ten years ago as his parents formerly
owned the tract now owned by L. A.
K. Clark. They are wintering in Flor-
ida.

Miss Eva lioyed, of 0. A. C. at Cor-valli-

Ore., will visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. 1). lioyed. Miss Hoyed
stopped over for a visit with Portland
friends on her way home.

Mrs. T. W. Atkinson, of Waidinugal,
Wash, intended to come up last Thurs-
day for a visit with her daughter,
Hattie, and with other relatives and
friends but was prevented by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Purge and children
left Monday for their ne home at
Kiddle, Ore., after an extended visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Job Shep-panl- .

Mr. Purge is Mrs. Sheiipard's
brother. He is a harness maker and
has scoured a line position at Kiddle.

Mrs. E. W. Dunbar returned Wednes-
day of last week from a visit with her

farents at New berg and her sister in

Born-- To Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Parr,
February 14, a son.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cranke,
February Id, a son,

Mrs. I. U. LalTcrty has been quite
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shelley are at
home in Odell.

It. T. Young went to The Dalles last
week on business.

Mrs. G. W. LafTerty returned Friday
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Wallace Young at Carson, Wash.

Miss Lucy Cutler went to Portland
last week for a short stay and when
she returns to Odell she will be accom-
panied by her parents.

will be observed as previously stated,
after a short session of the Sunday
school. '1 he program will consist of

H irecitation, musical selections and se-

lections from Francis E. Willard. estionseasonapie ouMrs. Josie Sears has been very ill
but is reported much better.

spent some time on the ranch and at
her brother's home.

J. E. Carpenter transacted business
in The Dalles Friday.

Mr. an Mrs. J. N. Mosier celebrated
the 2.1rd anniversary of their wedding
Fiiday evening by entertaining a few
invited guests at their home.

C. C. Ramsdell, section foreman,
was called east Saturday, upon news
of the death of his brother.

R. W. Simpson went to Hood River
Saturday to spend Sunday with friends.

Mosier school boys went to The
Dalles Saturday to play The Dalles'
basket ball team. The score was 12

to 34 in lavor of The Dalles. It must
have been a big undertaking to piny in
an outside court on such a rainy day.

A large crowd attended the dance at
Mr. Proctor's Friday evening in honor
of Mrs. Lelliott's birthday. All re-

ported a jolly time.
Miss R. Dunsmore, of The Dalles,

MFROMjamaCharlie Luge is improving.
Frankie Vannier celebrated his 8th

birthday last Saturday. Several of his
young friends were present and all had
an enjoyable time.

OAK GROVE
A meeting of the ranchers of the

Oak Grove, Barrett and Frankton dis
tricts was held at the Oak Grove hall

spent Sunday in Mosier.

Friday afternoon, Febraury Ifi, at
which time the committee appointed to
investigate the workings of the Apple
Growers' Union, read its report. G. I.
Sargent then addressed the meeting
and suggested that a society be formed

C. L. McKenna, of Portland, spent

Franz's Furniture and Rug Department
It's time to look around just to kind of locate oneself. You see there

has been an entire readjustment of the furniture and rug situation in Hood
River. Why? Bless you! here's a regular Portland or Seattle stock No!
even better; a Chicago or Minneapolis right at home. Those who have
looked them over need not be told but there is a fine surprise in store for
all who have been unable to come.

Spring is "mighty nigh" here. There'll surely be something needed
about the home along about housecleaning time and that "something" is
here at Franz's in highest quality, latest design and lowest possible price.

Sunday here looking after the ranch
work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stewart spent Sun for the purpose of meeting at, least
once a month to hear tarns on umerentday upon their ranch southwest of

An entertainment is being prepared
by the Junior Class and the Boys'
Intermediate Class and the Girls'
intermediate Class of the Methodist
Sunday school. The date will probably
be March 8.

An inspiring service at the Metho-
dist church last Sunday morning with
a sermon by Key. I. O. Perry and
special music by the choir, also violin

subjects of interest to all growers andtown.
Gerald Wyss and Mr. Yackie were in

to discuss some. It was decided to
adopt Mr. Sargent's suggestion and a
committee was appointed to draw up
a constitution and by laws for suc h a

Tho Dalles this week.
Mrs. F. A. Allington and Mrs. V. C.

Young spent one afternoon in Hood society.and organ, though the weather was
River this week. The next mooting will be held at theunfavorable, a good number wen

R. 11. Weber, of The Dalles, pent Oak Grove hall at 2 o'clock p. m.present, Sunday school next Sunday
Monday In Mosierat 10 a. m. Preaching service at 7 :;)( Friday, March 1, when the organization

of the society will be discussed. Mr.Mrs. S. D. Fisher was a businessp. in. Good music both morning and
evening and a cordial welcome to all Sargent will speak on Pruning.visitor to Hood River Monday after

noon. A patriotic program will be given by
the pupils of the Oak Grove School onMrs. Koss, or Grass Valley, came
r richiy evening, 1'ebrunrv 20 at HSunday to spend a lew weeks with her
o clock p. in. at the Uak Grove hall.sister, Mrs. Sparling.

At this writing Mrs, Geo. Wooi
very ill at her home in town.

Admission 2.ri cents. The proceeds will
be used to purchase basketball sun- -

Addison Bennett will speak at
Lamb's Hull Monday evening February
in, anil a banquet will be served.

'I he cook at the hotel had the bad

who attend.
Sunday school at l():!W a. m. Christ-

ian Endeavor at 7:li(l p. m. at the
Onion church next Sunday.

CENTKAL VALE
Miss Miller spent Sunday with Miss

Gertrude Hansen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Burden who have

been staying with Mr. and Mrs. Job
Slicppard, left Monday for Kiddles,
Oregon, where they will make their
future home.

Job Sheppard anil Jesse Burden made
a business trip to Portland last week.

Last Friday evening about sixteen
of the young people were very pleas-
antly entertained at the home of Bessie
and Delia Cameron. Various games
were indulged in after which a dainty
lunch was served.

luck to severely injure his left hand
Sunday noon nearly severing th
thumb, lie left for Portland the same
afternoon for medical treatment.

WHITE SALMON.
from Hie Kulerirtm)

A Regular Linoleum Rugs "Nappanee" Kitchen
Cpncfjnn Positively as fine' an assortment PahiflPtc

as any city store, and guaranteed lAlUIIIClJ
A carload of ''Cooks" just open- - lower prices Here is a new one. The greatest step-sav- er and onlyVyi at a11 Velvet, plain col- -Sinnf PERFECTLY SANITARY Cabi- -

per yard. been ors, two and three toned eifects,
to for better. net to be had.paying $1.50 $1.75 no 9x12. Trice

1 think it will pay to look "Wtr $35.0Q $25.00 tO $34.00

Chase Leather Bed STANDARD SEWING MACHINES
UaVenpOrt The highest grade', lightest running machines in the world. Same

machine makes lock stitch and chain stitch. New hygienic central
- $27.25 needle. Work is directly in front of the operator.

Solid oak frame, finely finished, $37.50 $25.00
makes full size comfortable bed ,
whonnnpnpfll Twtl-mr- l stoies offer A11'111 cabmct' rotary shuttle. Ten year guaranteed vibrating

The thoroughbred of the machine shuttle machine, drop head,
it specially priced at frow $31.50 world. Takes three stitches to QldtoO.OO. . every Other machine's two. rlacnins

New
Repaired
Machine. RenteHm mmmm mmmmmmmmmmmm

Work will begin on the Cnrii lake
irrigation project near Goldcndalc this
spring.

James Waggoner, of Waggoner'sThe caul club met at the home of music, store. Hood River, was in White
Salmon lust week

R. Molendy, who came from Chicago
last Hummer, now interested in land at
Trout Lake, was in White Salmon on

Mr. and Mrs. Kedtields last Saturday
night.

The Valentine Social was voted a
great success. The program was well
rendered and enjoyed by all. The Val-

entine box held something for nearly
everyone. Mr. McKay acted as auc-
tioneer and a good price was brought
by all the pies. We wish to thank

business last week.
1 he r mil Growers Union will erect

a sheet iron addition on tho south side
of the present warehouse for the hous
ing of fertilizing and spray materials

plies. Supper will bo served after the
entertainment.

HEIGHTS NEWS
Goo. Ilaslingor began today the con-

struction of a now greenhouse.
Miirshall Hill, who has been visiting

bis sons at Dufur and The Dalles, has
returned home.

C. 0. Smith, who is with the Filers'
Piano Co., is at home on a visit with
his brother, Frank Smith, and his
father, Sanfonl Smith.

E. M. Holtiian was a I'oiltanti visitor
Monday.

The barber shop received a new coat
of paint the fust of the week.

A boy's club has organized in the
Baptist church social room last Friday
evening. The personcll of the club
will ho undo up of boys ranging in
age between 10 and U years. Fred
Coo is the promoter and the boys will
moot at his home this week when a
club inline will be decided upon.

The largo gathering at the Baptist
ohurcii last Sunday evening expressed
the interest in the series of illustrated
addresses of the "Lite and Times of
Christ" which Mr. llargieavos then
opened. Next Sunday tuening the
principle section discussed will be that
of "Jesus' parable."

We sttill hoar echoes of praise of the
delightful program given under tiie
auspices of the Young Peoples' society
of the Baptist church in which Miss
Beatrice Honey, of Portland, was the
elocutionist. Miss Honey's sclectons
were greatly appreciated.

New Building for Portland Huh.
The members of the Portland Uni-

versity Club have announced plans to
build a $100,000 clubhouse on its prop-
erty at the corner of Sixth and Jeffer-
son streets. The locution is considered
ideal for a club building, as it is not
only close to the business d'slrict, but
it is also near the proposed civic center
as suggested in E. 11. Bennett's
Greater Portland plans.

all who were present for interest and
At the council meeting last week the

bonds for warrant indebtedness were
help. The money will be put with tne
encyclopedia funds.

Miss Pal ma Hagen spent last Friday
night with Miss Mary Sheppard.

sold to the state, which takes them at
(i per cent par. There were several
bids but this was considered the best E. A. FRANZ CO. PHONE 14G. V. Ugclen an L. ftloss were in and accepted

Hood River Friday night to hear the
Glee and Mandolin Club.

Arthur and Gertrude Hansen spent
J. W. Shipley, nurseryman of Hood

River anil owner of 20 acres of land on
Underwood Heights, was in town on
business last week. Mr. Shipley says
he is going to build on his Underwood
property in the spring. Cooper's Spray FluidsRalph Ordway, of the White Salmon
Fruit Co., informs us that they opened
their potato pit near the track and
shipped several carloads to Texas and

c;o to

J. H. Heilbronner & Co.

FOR

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

IN TOWN AND VALLEY

Arizona, perhaps for tho use of the
army operating on the bonier. The

Sunday evening with Chas. and Mary
Sheppard.

T. A. Boles spent Sunday with his
brother, John Boles, of Pine Grove.

Gilbert Lasley, small son of W. D.
Laslcy, is seriously ill.

Miss Gertrude Stanton from Pine
Grove visited friends in Central Vale
last week.

VV. VV. Witherbee has moved into the
house on the Kelly ranch.

J. A. Cameron is milking great head-
way at grubbing on his place.

Paul Hansen has been making great
improvements on his ranch.

There are one hundred and fifty
acres that will be set to trees soon.

Tested practically for three years in Oregon, and clean trees
from San Jose scale, fungus scab, antracnose and pear blight.

PLEASANT TO HANDLE

AntPritA A SO,L FUMIGANT, DESTROYS INSECTS
XXJJICIIIC IN GROUND. WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

price at which they sold was S0 cents a
bushel, sulhcient for a good prolit.

Mime Mr. Kash, who lives near
Husum, was driving on the Underwood
road the other evening one of his

CHAS.IG. ROBERTS, Agt.
247 Ash Street, Portland

d. Mcdonald
Hood River

horses slipped off the road, rolled down
the precipice and into the river. As it
was dark he had to let it remain until
morning, fully believing that he would

Hood RiverHeilbronner Bidg.

hnd it dead. the nag, however,
gained its looting and though in ice
cold water was recovered the next
morning in good condition.

How to cure a cold is a question in
which many are interested lust now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
its treat reputation snd immense sale
by its remaikable cure of colds. It cun
a ways be depended upon. For sale bv
all dealers.

In addition to handlim? the best of

e have that nutritions ''Blue
IlihUm Uread" made in our own chop
on the Heights. Order-Itln- e ltililion
uiij thus patronize home industries.

BLUE RIBBON BAKERY

FRANKTON. .
This fine spring weather is causing a

good deal of activity in all lines of
business.

J. !?. Phillips is having lumber con-
veyed from Mitchell's Point to his mill
on Phelps' creek. The work is being
done by Robert Elliott and R. S.
I hown.

The members of the Four Leaf

FIRST-CLAS- S

Lodging House
The Heights.

917 St.l Str.st.

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Embaliner

EsUMIihed 18 Yeart

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

White Salmon will play ball again
this season. F. E. Flynn, of whose
ability as an umpire even the fishes
of the river sing in deep diapason, has
been selected manager. J. 0. Mac-- I
tines was elected treasurer; John

Wyers, N Aokley, C. Keefhaver, C. C.
Russel and W. V. Swan are the com

'otter than butter for cook-uti- d

tar cheaper. E M.
Sanitary market on the

crisco --

ing purposes
lloluian, the
Height. The HeightTwelfth Street


